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Sealed Quotation No: SQiTRMl05l207 817 I
Date of Second Publication 2078112114 (28th March ,2022)

1. Fhe Thatara Rural Municipatity invites sealed quotations from registered Supp,liers for the.

sufpty and delivery o,f iriitrr4 Pads having the minimum requiremenfs as per Sanitary Pad

6'iifiOutio, & Management)'hlorms, 2076.-The estimated amount of the procurement work

is NRs 16,22,951.59 including VAT

2. Eligibte Bidders may obtain fufther information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the

office of Thatara Rural Municipality, Kholi, Baihang, thalaramun'gov'np, 9843229890 and

emailaddress: thalaramun@gmail.bom [or may visi{ ppttttO website wurw.bolpatra.gov.np.]

3. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be downloaded from wv'rw.bopatra.gov,lP/-egP bY

etigible Bidders oi ii" frayment of a non-refundabte fee of NRs 1000.00 till 28h Chaitra,

iOiAUp Aprit, 2:022).'eidAers shoutd deposit the cosf of bidding document in the

following account

Name of the Bank: Kumari Bank Ltd' Name of Office:Thalara Rural Municipality

6. The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any

Quotations without assigning any reason, whatsoever'

Office Account no. : 1 840102612300001

Sea/ed bids must be submitted through www.bopatra.gov,np/egp on or before 12:00 Noon on

2gth Chaitra, 2OT8 (12th April, 2022). Bids received after this deadline will be rejected.

4. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at

14:00 Noon of 2gih Chaitra, 2oig (12h March, 2022) atthe office of Thalara Rural Municipality,

Khoti Baihang. Bids ,usi be va'tid for a period of 45 days ?fter pi! 9Oe1iry and must be.

iccompanied ty a bid security amounting to a minimum of NRs 40,600, which shall be valid

for 30'days beyond the vatidity period of the bid. tf bidder wishes to submit the Cash Security,

the cash should be deposited'in Deposit Account No. /18401026123000161 at [Kumari Bank

Ltd.l and submit the receipt of the deposited amount of cash along with the Sea/ed Quotation.

s. tf the last date of purchasing and /orsubmisslon falls on a government ho.liday, then the next

working day shail be considered as the last date. tn such case the validity peiod of the bid

securiiy shall remain the same as specified for the original last date of bid submission.
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